Fertility treatment decision-making: the effect of insurance coverage for fertility medications.
To analyze the perceived impact of insurance coverage for fertility medications on patients' fertility treatment decision-making. We conducted a cross-sectional study involving a patient survey and chart review of women at a Canadian university-affiliated fertility centre. The primary outcome was to determine whether women with self-reported insurance coverage for fertility medications perceived the impact of insurance coverage for fertility medications differently from women without coverage or those who do not know their extent of coverage. Secondary outcomes included differences between groups in the perceived impact of insurance coverage for fertility medications on specific treatment decisions and the type of fertility treatments undergone by patients. Data collected from the survey and chart review were analyzed using chi-square tests. More women without insurance ranked insurance coverage as having a large impact on the decision to undergo fertility treatment than women in the other groups, although this was not statistically significant. Significantly more women without insurance coverage ranked all specific treatment decisions except for the number of IVF cycles as having a large impact than did women in the other groups. Women perceive that having insurance coverage for fertility medications affects the decision to undergo fertility treatment. Women without insurance are more likely to perceive that insurance coverage affects specific fertility treatment decisions than women with insurance or women who do not know whether they have insurance.